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1Introduction
The injection molding cycle consists of three importantstages: mold filling,meltpacking,a nd part cooling. The cooling system design isof considerable importancesinceabout 60 to 70 %o fthe cycle time ist aken upbyt he cooling phase. An efficientcooling system design aiming atr educing cycle time must minimizeundesired defects suchassink marks,part warpage and differentialshrinkage.
Incooling system design,the design variablest ypicallyinclude the sizeo fcooling channel and its layout,the thermal properties,temperatureand flowrateofthe coolantfluid. With somanydesign parameters involved,the determination of the optimumcooling system isextremelydifficult.Forano ptimumd esign,the designerneedsapowerfultool integrating the cooling analysisand optimization programsintothe design process.Therefore,itisnecessary tod evelop computer-based methodstoachieveefficientcooling system designsthatoptimizechannel dimensionsand layout aswell asthe processing conditions.The application of computert oolson the various designing stagesof the injection molding process isv ery frequent(e. g., Duff,2000; Mengesand Mohren,1986) . Usually, the sequentialstepsof thisdesign process arethe following: definition of afinitee lementmeshrepresentativeo fthe part geometry and cooling system (in the caseo fac ooling analysis),selection of materials,definition of the gatel ocation and of the initialp rocessing variables.Finally,a fterlaunching the simulation the outputs areanalysed. Various optimization strategiesusing differentmethodologiestooptimizethe shape and locationsof cooling channelsin injection molding havebeen reported in the literature ( Tang etal.,1997 ( Tang etal., ,1998 Parkand Kwon,1998a , 1998b , 1998c Matheyetal.,2004; Lame tal., 2004; Qiao,2006; Pircetal.,2008aa nd Pircetal.,2008b . Tang etal. (1997and 1998 used 2DtransientFiniteElement Method (FEM)simulationscoupled withPowell'soptimization method too ptimizethe cooling channel geometry tog et uniformtemperaturei nthe polymerpart.Parkand Kwon (1998a)d eveloped 2Da nd 3Dstationary Boundary Element Method (BEM)simulationsin the injection moldscoupled with1 Dtransientanalyticalcomputation in the polymerpart (throughout the molding thickness). The heatt ransferintegral equation isdifferentiated togetsensitivitiesof acost function tothe parameters (Parkand Kwon,1998b) . The calculated sensitivitiesarethen used tooptimizethe position of linearcooling channelsfors imple layouts (Parkand Kwon,1998c ). Mathey etal. (2004) developed ano ptimization proceduretoi mprove cooling of injection molds.The model usesamathematical programming method,sequentialq uadraticprogramming (SQP),tom odifyand improveautomaticallyt he geometry and the process parameters according toanobjectivefunction (e. g. cooling time ortemperatureuniformity). The SQP method wascoupled withthe BEM tosolvethermalp roblemsof cooling during injection. Lame tal. (2004) explored anapproachtoo ptimizebothcooling channel design and process condition selection simultaneouslyt hrough ane volutionary algorithm. The design variablesu sed were:c o-ordinatesof centresof cooling channels,sizesof cooling channels,flow rateand inlettemperatureofthe coolantin eachcooling channel,packing time,c ooling time and mold opening time. The worki ntegrated genetica lgorithm and CAE tool withthe objectiveofachieving the most uniformcavity surfacetempera- Covas,2004 ) tod efine the best position and layout of cooling channelsand/or defining the valuesof importantoperating conditionsin injection molding isproposed in thisw ork. Fort hatpurposea MOEA islinked toaninjection molding simulatorcode (in this caseC-MOLD). The methodologyproposed hereisgeneralenough tobeused withanyinjection molding simulatorcode. The limitation of theirapplicability lieson the necessity of communicating the datain bothd irections(i. e.,from the MOEA tothe simulatorand from the simulatortothe MOEA). The proposed optimization methodologywasapplied toacase studywherethe layout of the cooling channelsand/orthe processing conditionsareestablished in ordertominimizethe part warpage quantified bytwoconflicting objectivesasdescribed below.Thismethodologyproposed herei sgenerale nough to beused withanyotherinjection molding simulatorcode.
2Developmentof the Optimization System

Framework
Inthisw orkamethodologyintegrating computers imulations of the injection molding process,anoptimization methodology based on Evolutionary Algorithm (EA)and multi-objectivecriteriaisproposed. Thismethodologyisu sed toe stablishthe configurationsof the cooling circuits and/ordefine the best processing conditionst hatleadtoapart withl owerw arpage. EAsareaclass of metaheuristicsbased on the concepts of the naturale volutions.The selection,c rossoverand mutation operators areapplied tothe currentpopulation thatevolvesduring the successiveg enerations(oriterations). The initialg eneration of chromosomes(initialpopulation) indicating the configurationsof the cooling circuits and/orthe setof operativeprocessing variablesisr andomlygenerated within the feasible searchspaceand evaluated bythe C-MOLD modelling routine. The quality of the cooled part isquantified bythe fitness function (angle deformation) of eachchromosome. Then anew generation isproduced though EA reproduction and re-evaluated. The process iteratesuntil anoptimalornearoptimalcooling system design and/orprocessing conditionsarefound.
Figure1 shows the interfacef orintegrating C-MOLD and the EA-based optimization routine. Adesign withcooling circuitcoordinatesand/orprocessing conditionsaresentt o C-MOLD and shrinkage and warpage analysisisdone through command filesprovided byC-MOLD software. When the analysisisfinished,the optimization routine will readthe C-MOLD results and calculationsaredone tomeasurethe deformation angle along the part.
2.2MOEA
Based on the aboved escribed interface,the frameworko fthe prototype system formold cooling design optimization canbe constructed,asshowninFig. 2.First,the populationisrandomly initialized,wheree achi ndividual( orchromosome) isr epresented bythe binary orrealvalueofthe setof all selected design variables(see Fig. 3 ). Inthe presented casestudy,realrepresentation isu sed. Then,eachi ndividuali sevaluated byC-MOLD shrinkage and warpage analysis.Based on the simulation results the deformation of the part iscomputed fort hatchromosome. Then,toe achi ndividuali sassigned asingle valuei dentifying its performanceo nthe process (fitness). AMulti-Objectiveapproach,described in detailselsewhere( Gaspar-Cunhaa nd Covas,2004),isused tocalculatethe fitness of eachindividual. Ifthe convergenceobjectiveisnotsatisfied (e. g.,apre-defined numberof generations),the population issubjected tothe operators of selection (i. e.,the choiceofthe best individualsforcrossoverand/ormutation),crossoverand mutation in ordertoobtain newindividualsfort he next generation/iteration (Goldberg, 1989; Coello,2002 and Gaspar-Cunha, 2009 ).
Inordertoillustratehowthe EAsworkwewill useasmall example showing the application of selection,c rossoverand mutation operators (Gaspar-Cunha, 2009 ). The selection definesw hicho fthe individualsof the presentpopulation will actasparents of the next generation. Thiss election isbased on the valueo fthe globalo bjectivef unction determined for 2Intern. PolymerProcessing XXVII (2012)2 eachi ndividual. Differents election schemesexist,however theyareall based on the conceptof giving moreo pportunity tothe individuals(orchromosomes)withh igherfitness of being selected (Goldberg,1989 and Gaspar-Cunha, 2009 ).
The crossoverallows the algorithm top roducen ewindividualsfort he next generation. Forexample,if twoi ndividuals represented in binary code (7bits each) areselected forcrossover,individual1[1010111]a nd individual2[1000011]a nd the crossoveristobeapplied in the position 3.Then,twonew offspring areg enerated byexchanging the information between the parents asillustrated next:offspring 1[101|0011] and offspring 2[100 |0111], wherethe sign \ | " represents here the crossoverpoint.Thesen ewindividualscanbeo rnotinserted in the newpopulation depending if theyimproveornot the valueofthe objectivefunction,respectively.The crossover isapplied withagiven rate,withmeansthatonlyapercentage of the newpopulation will begenerated bycrossover.Finally, the mutation consists in changing asingle bitin aselected parentwithavery lowrateinordertoobtain anoffspringthat will beincorporated in the newpopulation.
2.3ObjectiveFunction
Essentially,the optimization problem in the presentinvestigation ist om inimizethe warpage of the part measured byt he deformation angle. Inthe presents tudyw arpage isquantified using twoconflicting objectivesasdescribed below.First, twenty four coordinatesin totalweretaken through the C-MOLD model (Fig. 4) ,nearof the specificpoints located at 5,15,25and 35mmfrom the rightside of the plate(asshown in Fig. 4) ,b eforeand afterpart molding. Then the equations of eightplanesdefined bythe specified points (Fig. 4) arecomputed:
where~n ¼ð a ; b ; c Þ2 N 3 fð0 ; 0 ; 0 Þg isthe normalvectortothe plane and di sarealn umber.The corresponding anglesbetween planes (Fig. 4) ii) tomaintain unchanged the differencesd h i ,I=1,...,4,along the specificpoints (5,15,25and 35mm) in ordertominimizethe effectof plane warpage. Thesetwoobjectivesareconflicting and will beoptimized simultaneously.Concerning the modelling programme,the geometricand process constraints considered were: -g eometricconstraints:
. upper/lower-bound constraints on the coordinatesof the cooling channels; . limits on the distancebetween the cooling channels;
. limits on the distancebetween eachchannel and the cavity boundary. -p rocess restrictions:
. the molding hast obecompletelyfilled,obviouslyno short-shots wereadmitted; . the computed valuesof the maximumshears tress and strain-ratewerelimited totheircriticalvalues(defined on the C-MOLD database) in ordert oavoid otherpotentialdefects (e. g.,sharkskin).
3CaseStudy
The cooling system considered in thisinvestigation usescylindricalcooling channelsand waterascoolantfluid. The geometry isarectangularL-shape molding withac urved end as showni nFig. 5. The molding hast he following nominald imensions:1.5 mm of thickness,40mm of widthand 134mm of length. The finiteelementmeshhas874triangularelements. The initialcooling system layout ispresented in Fig. 5 . The part ismolded in polystyrene (Styron 678E, Bayer). Table 1givesasummary of the relevantpolymerpropertiesused forthe flowsimulations(C-MOLD database).
Mold materialselected isP20 steel and concerning the processing conditionstwocaseswereconsidered,one wherethey areconstantand otherw heretheyareo ptimized. The simulationsin C-MOLD arebased on ahybrid finite-element/finitedifference/control-volume numericalsolution of the generalized Hele-Shawflowequation of acompressible viscous fluid undernon-isothermalconditions.The polymerr heological and PVT description werem odelled byaC ross-WLF and the Taitmodified equations,respectively.Mored etailsabout the softwareared escribed in related literature ( Hieberand Shen, 1980; Chiang etal.,1991a , 1991ba nd Viana, 1999 . The simulationsconsidered the C-MOLD integrated shrinkage & warpage analysist hatincludespolymermeltflowand mold cooling analyses,residualstress calculations,a nd structural analysis.
The cooling system wasmodelled bys ixteen coordinates describing the locationsof the twocooling channels,one in eachmold side. Eachlocation isdefined bythe yand zcoordinatesof the cooling line centreinthe y-zplane and bythe xcoordinated escribing the deptho fthe cooling line along the x axis(xismaintained constantalong the optimization process; see Fig. 5 ). Anothers elected design variable ist he cooling channel diameter.Four processing variablesw erealsoselected,namely,the injection time,the meltand mold temperaturesand the holding pressure,b ased on theirpotentialrelevanceonthe part quality. Table 2resumesthe selected design variablesand theircorresponding valuesranges.
The RPSGAeusesarealrepresentation of the variables,a simulated binary crossover,apolynomialmutation and aroulettewheel selection strategy (Gaspar-Cunhaand Covas,2004; Goldberg,1989; Coello,2002 and Deb, 2001 ). The RPSGAe wasapplied using the following parameters:50generations 4Intern. PolymerProcessing XXVII (2012)2 (oriterations),crossoverrateof0.8,mutation rateof0.05,internaland externalpopulationswith200 individuals,limits of the clustering algorithm setat0.2and N Ranks at30.Thesevaluesresulted from acarefullyanalysismade in aprevious work (Gaspar-Cunhaand Covas,2004) . The proposed optimization methodologyw ill beused for setting the diameterand coordinatesof the cooling channels and/ortodefine the selected processing conditions.
4Results
Three differents tudiesw erep erformed. First,a nanalysisof variance( ANOVA and MANOVA)wasmade considering simulation results withthe aim tocheckifthe parameters considered arestatisticallysignificantforthe objectivesused. This ANOVA/MANOVA analysisonlyw asmade forcomparison purposesand isnotnecessary in the optimization scheme based on EAsproposed. Then,the RPSGAealgorithm wasu sed to optimizethe process considering twod ifferents ituations,one considering the operating conditionsconstantand otherwhere theseconditionsareo ptimized simultaneouslyw ithcooling channelsdesign.
Att hispointisimportantt oclarifyt hatt he computation time forano ptimization runo nlydependson the numberof timest he C-MOLD softwarei scalled. Inthe presentcasei s possible tog etac ompleteo ptimization in circa of 10hours in apersonalcomputerw ithanIntel i7processorat 2.67 MHz.Anoptimalsolution isobtained afteraRPSGA optimization runs(wherethe C-MOLD softwarei scalled hundredsof times).
Analysisof Modelling Results
The molding programi ncludeschangesof the injection time, meltand mold temperaturesand holding pressure,in twolevels (Table 2 )according tod esign of analyticalsimulationsplan. A totalof16differentmoldingswereobtained,aslisted in Table 3 .
The effectof the processing conditionson the angularmeasurements aftermolding islisted in Table 4 .
Twotypesof analysiswereperformed withthesesimulation results,namelyanAnalysisof Variance( ANOVA)and a MultivariateAnalysisof Variance(MANOVA) (Chatfield and Collins,1996) . Inthe former,the analysisisperformed on each of the dependentvariables.Inthe MANOVA analysisthe four variablesareconsidered simultaneouslyin ordert od etecta potentialdegree of correlation between them. Table 5presents the results forthe responsesof the analytical modeling package. The table lists the significantterms(5 %lev-el) fort he multivariate( MANOVA)and univariate( ANOVA) analysis.Theseresults wereo btained using the SPSS software considering differentmultivariatetests (Pillai'st race,W ilk's Lambda, Hotteling'straceand Roy'sLargest Root).
According toMANOVA, all the main effects arestatisticallysignificantand onlythe two-wayinteraction between T inj and Phisstatisticallysignificant.However,when the effects of variablesareconsidered individually,one canconclude thatinjection time isnotimportanton dispersion r 2 of differences dq i ,=28.2-q i ,I=1,...,4,and mold temperatureisnotimportant on dispersion r 1 of angularmeasurements aftermolding. Also, the two-wayinteractionsbetween T inj *Phand T w *Pharestatisticallysignificant.
Figure6shows the effects of some interactionsbetween factors (t inj *T inj ,t inj *T W ,t inj *Ph) on the dispersion coefficients r 1 and r 2 .Ing eneral,the valuesof r 1 decreasesw ithi njection time and the valuesof r 2 increasewithitexceptwhen holding pressureequals7%. The valuesof r 1 arelowerwhen melttemperatureand holding pressuredecreasesand mold temperature increases. r 2 valuesarel owerforlowerv aluesof all shown factors.
The main conclusion from thisanalysisist hatt herei san interaction between bothobjectivesconsidered r 1 and r 2 ,i. e., isnotindifferentt oconsidertheseo bjectivess eparatelyors imultaneously.
4.2Processing ConditionsOptimization Results
Firstly,the optimization methodologyabovep roposed was used fors etting the processing conditionsof the casestudy molding in ordertoaccomplishthe objectivesgiven byEqs.3 and 4,i. e.,tom inimizethe part warpage and distortion. The results obtained in the objectivess paceareshowni nFig. 7 and the associated processing conditionsforpoints P1toP7 areshowninTable 6.
From Fig. 7canbeobserved thatpoints P1,P2and P3(open symbols),thatbelong tothe initialp opulation,havesignificantlyhigherholding pressurevaluest hanp oints P4,P 5,P 6 and P7thatbelong tothe finalpopulation (filled symbols). This factindicatest hattominimizethe deformation angle and distortion alowerholding pressurem ust beapplied. Points P4 6Intern. PolymerProcessing XXVII (2012) Table 6 .Optimalp rocessing conditionst om inimizethe deformation angle and plane distortion of the moulding Analysing Table 6 ,itiscleart hatinjection time and melt temperaturevaluesarevery similarin all solutions(exceptfor P1),b ut mold temperaturesof solutionsP4and P5arel ower thanthe mold temperaturesof solutionsP6and P7; and holding pressuresof solutionsP1toP3areh ighert hanh olding pressuresof solutionsP4toP7.Thus,solutionswithinjection times on [2.45 to2.87s], melttemperatureson [222 to229 8 C], mold temperatureo f5 4to5 6 8 Ca nd holding pressuree qualto7t o 9.8.1 %results in amolding withthe lowest deformation angle and the solutionsw ithm old temperatureo f65to70 8 Ca nd holding pressureof22 to35% leadstoalowerpart distortion.
Theseresults arei naccordancewiththe statisticalanalysis done in the previous section. The best results (i. e.,thatminimizesimultaneouslybotho bjectives)areachieved forlower holding pressure,intermediatemold and injection temperatures and higherinjection times.
4.3Cooling ChannelsDesign Optimization Results
Secondly,the proposed optimization methodologyisapplied to find the best cooling channelsdesign variables.Inthisoptimization procedure,the processing conditionsw erem aintained constant,a ccording toTable 7.Tom easurethe optimality of the solutions,the objectivesgiven byEqs.3and 4wereagain used.
Thisstudywasdivided in twoparts:firstly,the simulations consideracold runners system;second,the simulationsconsideradirecthotrunner.
Optimization withCold Runners
The results obtained in the criteria'sspaceforthe initialand finalgenerationsarepresented in Fig. 8and the cooling channels locationsof points P1toP6areshowninFig. 9.
Asane xample,points P1and P2(belonging tothe initial population) werepicked in Fig. 8 ,in ordertostudytheirevolution along the optimization process.The cooling channels designsof thesep oints are,a lso,represented in Fig. 9 . The evolution of pointP1trough the optimization process originatessolutionsrepresented bypointP3,P4and P5inthe final population and pointP2originatessolution P6in finalpopulation. Cooling channelslocationsrepresented on Fig. 9 (points P3,P4and P5inFig. 8,respectively)p rovide ahigherminimization of r 1 ,and cooling channel location of Fig. 9 (point P6in Fig. 8 tion angle,a nd the solution of pointP6ismorei ndicated to minimizethe effectof distortion of the part becauseitisbetter in maintaining unchanged the differenced h i ; i ¼ 1 ;:::; 4, along the widtho fthe part.Itisalsoi mportantt on otethat the cooling channel diameterof solutionsw ho guarantee a higherminimization of r 1 isof 8mm,and cooling channel diameterof solution thatassureahigherminimization of r 2 is of 7mm.
4.3.2Optimization withDirectHotRunner
The results obtained in the criteria'ss pacef ort he initialand finalgenerationsarepresented in Fig. 10and the cooling channelslocationsof points P1toP4areshowninFig. 11.
Similartowhathavedone previously,points P1and P2(belonging toi nitialp opulation) werep icked in Fig. 10t ostudy theirevolution along the optimization process.The cooling channelsdesignsof thesep oints arerepresented in Fig. 11 . Bothpoints of the finalpopulation P3and P4havesimilarcool-ing channelslayouts,a nd the criteria's valuesdetermined for thesetwosolutionsarevery similartoo. Thismeansthatthese twosolutionscanbeconsidered asonlyone solution. Therefore,our design cooling channel optimization problem with hotrunnersystem haveauniquesolution,withacooling channel diameterof 7mm.
Simultaneous Processing Conditionsand Cooling ChannelsDesign Optimization Results
Finally,the proposed optimization methodologyw asu sed to find simultaneouslyt he best cooling channelsdesign and processing conditionst hatminimizethe deformation angle and the part warpage. Inthiscaseo nlycold runners wereused. The results obtained in the criteria'ss pacef ort he initialand finalgenerationsarepresented in Fig. 12 .
The cooling channelslocationsof points P1toP5areshown in Fig. 13and the correspondentprocessing conditionsare listed in Table 8 . The finalg eneration solutions(P3,P 4and P5) featurecooling channelsdesignswithidenticallayout sand the optimalprocessing conditionsvaluesarealsovery similar. Namely,the injection time should besettled at2.52s,the melt and mold temperaturesat2 41 8 Ca nd 32 8 Crespectively,a nd 8Intern. PolymerProcessing XXVII (2012)2 holding pressureat11.7%o fm aximumm achine injection pressure.
The optimization of cooling channelslayout and processing conditionsmust bedone simultaneously.
5Conclusions
Inthisw ork,amulti-objectiveo ptimization methodology based on Evolutionary Algorithms(MOEA)wasapplied to the optimization of processing conditionsand cooling channels locationsof aL -shaped rectangularmolding in ordert om inimizethe effectof part warpage and deformation angle.
Initially,analysisof variance(ANOVA and MANOVA)are performed allowed toestablishthe setof iterationsbetween the factors studied (i. e.,the iterationsbetween the objectivestobe accomplished and the decision variables). Asexpected,itisnot indifferentt oconsidert he objectivess eparatelyors imultaneously.Thisshows the need of anoptimization methodology able totake intoaccountbotho bjectivess imultaneouslys uch asthe one proposed here.
The optimization methodologyu sed wasable top roduce results withphysicalmeaning forthree differentstudies:first, forindividualo ptimization of processing conditions,then for individualo ptimization of cooling channelslocationsand finallys imultaneouslyoptimization of processing conditions and cooling channelslocations.
The best strategyistoo ptimizesimultaneouslyt he cooling channel layout and processing conditions.
